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was originally an ardent advocate of
antitoxin, h1a reported that in the last
tive cases in which he iad oiployed it
the patients died with suppression of
urine. In anotier case seenî in consul-
tation the saine results followed its use.
Sewell, of NOw Canaan, Conn., reported
five deatls in seven cases in whicli anti-
toxini vas used."

He said cases of this kind imiglit bc
recited the whole eveninîg, and that anti-
toxin dissolved the blood corpuscles, and
therefore vas 'dangerous."

A curious fact concerning this remedy,
probably due to the hurrah ! send-of it
was given hy sensational nevspapers, is
that the public in many cases demand it.
Dr. tupp said on this point that he had
recently received a letter fron a piysician
practicing in a Vermont village, in which
he stated that if lie declined to give anti-
toxin to any case of diptieria to whicli he
was called lie felt perfectly sure that he
would have a lawsuit on lis hands within
tweit.y-four lours. Curious state of
affairs !--Homteo. Envoy.

TIE MELILOTUS IEADACIE.

A tall, blonde younig wonan, aged
nineteen, bas, for several years, had
frequent, severe, nervous, congestive
headaches-fron t wo to four per nionth.
These attacks are so severe that she mnust
take to her bed until relieved, a matter
of tweity-four hours or so. The pain is
mostly in the temples and frontal region.
It is a congested, full sensation, the face
is flushed, and she feels stupid and
drowsy and sometiies has nuch nausea.
Very trivial things seem to provoke the
attacks. Two competent oculists eaci
fitted spectacles, assuring lier that the
cause would thus be reioved. A dentist
thought the cause was to be found in the
teeth, so lie removed and replaced fillings
and made repairs. Many drugs and
various foris of diet were tried. More
out-of-door exercise and less application
to study were ordered. Noue of these
gave relief. Melilotus was prescribed.
It was given in the 4x dilution and since
taking this reiedy, now six iiontlhs, she
lias liad but two attacks and both of tiese
were very mild.-Dr. C. F. Barker in the
Clinique.

HINTS.

Dr. Burnett, in his worC On Gout,
mentions Hydrangea arborescons as a
greait reimnedy for prost.atic-blaidder-urin-
ary troubles of men. He says : " I first
used the lydrangea in uriiiary troubles
more tlian twenty years ago at the sug-
gestion of the Jate Dr. Ienry Thomas,
who leld it in very lili esteem. Elderly
gentlemen with prostatie troubles camlle
to limîî fron far and near, and tliey
imostly got Hydrangea." About five
drops of the tincture in water twice a
day.

The provers of Clielidonium all exper-
ience extremely cold feet; one of theni
wlio was subject to cold feet was cured
by the proving. Ilence Chelidoniuiim 3
ouglt to cure abnormally cold feet.

Clelidoniium is a remedy for occipital
leadaclie, i.e., leadache iii the back part
of the lead, involvinug, perliaps, the nape
of the neck.

Itching as fromn flea-bites; itching
miliary raslh ; itcliing iii spots, Mezereuni.

Fingers drawi together as froin a
spasm ; alnost paralyzed, Phosphoru.s.

Drawing pains froimi kniies downa to
feet, Phospliorus.

Burning sensation in eyes and eyelids,
Sulpliur.

Oppressed breathing and constriction
of the clest, Zincuim.

Sensation of an over-full bladder whiclh
does niot disappear on urinating, Digi-
talis.

Wliei a lieadache seens to be largely
in the scalp Carbo veg. inay relieve.-
Homoco Enîvoy.

WHY NOT?

"Senator Gallinger introduced a bill
providing for a commission to ascertain
what legislatioin is necessary to secure a
uniformi standard iii the practice of nedi-
cine and sargory in the Uunited States."
-Ex.

The Senator ouglit to introduce a bill
at the niext ncetiig to regulate religion
and make it uniform. A commission of
big-wigs could just deteriiniie wlich
religion sent people to leaven, and thein
compel all to confornm to it.-Homoeo.
Envoy.


